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Abstract
The�objective�of�the�study�was�to�evaluate�the�biocom-
patibility�of�RoekoSeal� sealer�Roeko� (Dental�Products,
Langenau,�Germany)�with�the�periapical�tissues�of�dogs
and�compare�it�with�AH�Plus�sealer�(Dentsply/De�Trey,
Konstanz,�Germany).�The�pulps�of�32�root�canals�were
removed,� the� apical� cementum� layer� perforated,� the
biomechanical�preparation�performed,�and�the�root�ca-
nals� filled� by� lateral� condensation� technique.� Ninety
days� after� the� surgery,� the� animals� were� euthanized,
the�bone�with�teeth�removed,�and�the�samples�prepared
for�histopathological�analysis.�In�group�1�(RoekoSeal�Auto-
mix),�deposition�of�mineralized�tissue�was�observed,�with
complete�newly�mineralized�apical�formed�tissue�in�43.8%
and� partial� sealing� in� 56.2%.� In� group� 2� (AH� Plus),� in
12.5%� there� was� complete� newly� mineralized� apical
formed� tissue,� in� 75%� the� sealing� was� partial,� and� in
12.5%�there�was�no�sealing� (p�!�0.05).�There�were�no
differences�between�the�groups�in�relation�to�the�inflam-
matory� infiltrate;� thickness� of� the� periodontal� ligament;
and� the� resorption� of� dentin,� cementum� or� bone� (p� "
0.05).�(J�Endod�2008;34:822–�825)
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The�objective�of�endodontic�therapy�in�cases�of�teeth�with�pulp�necrosis�and�evident
radiographically�chronic�periapical�lesions�is�to�eliminate�microorganisms,�their

products,�and�subproducts�and�to�achieve�these�results�through�a�tridimensional�her-
metic�seal�of�the�root�canal�system�(1–3).�On�the�other�hand,�an�important�requirement
for�root�canal�sealers� is� their�biological�compatibility�because� they�remain� in�close
contact�with�living�periapical�tissues�over�a�long�period�of�time�(4 –7).

The�most�widely�used�root�canal–filling�materials�are�gutta-percha�and�zinc�oxide
eugenol.�However,�a�new�root�canal�sealer,�silicon�based-polydimethylsiloxane�(RSA
RoekoSeal�Automix),�has�been�developed�by�Roeko�Dental�Products�(Langenau,�Ger-
many),�and,�according�to�the�manufacturer,�this�material�has�a�high�sealing�ability.

There�have� seen� some� studies�of� the�physical� and� chemical� properties�of� this
product�(1,�2).�Wu�et�al.�(8)�measured�in�vitro�the�long-term�leakage�along�the�4�mm
remaining�of�the�apical�root�canal�filling�using�RSA�RoekoSeal�as�a�sealer.�The�results�of
this�study�showed�that�this�sealer�is�dimensionally�stable�and�prevents�leakage�for�at�least
1�year.

On�the�other�hand,�not�only�the�physical�and�chemical�properties�needed�to�obtain
a�hermetic�seal�but�also�the�biocompatibility�of� the�filling�material�are�important� to
success�because� the�sealant�may�be�responsible� for�completing�histologic�repair�of
periapical�tissues�after�the�root�canal�treatment.�Therefore,�complete�periapical�healing
after�root�canal�therapy�may�be�influenced�by�the�apical�limit�of�the�root�canal�obturation
and�the�composition�of�the�filling�material�(9).

There�have�not�yet�been�any�studies�conducted�that�analyze�the�biological�prop-
erties�of�RSA-RoekoSeal�Automix�Root�Canal�Sealer.�Thus,�the�purpose�of�this�study�was
to�evaluate�the�biocompatibility�with�the�periapical�tissues�of�dogs’�teeth�when�using�this
product�as�a� root�canal� filling�and� to�compare� these�results� to� the�well-established
biological�properties�of�an�epoxy-amine�root�canal�sealer�commercially�called�AH�Plus
(Dentsply/De�Trey,�Konstanz,�Germany)�(10�–12).

Materials�and�Methods
All�animal�procedures�were�performed�according�to�the�protocols�reviewed�and

approved� by� the� Animal� Care� Committee� of� the� University� of� São� Paulo� (Protocol
#05.1.1010.53.7)�in�compliance�with�the�applicable�ethical�guidelines�and�regulations
of�the�international�guiding�principles�for�biomedical�research�involving�animals.�This
methodology�was�based�on�the�protocol�recommended�by�the�International�Organiza-
tion�for�Standardization�standard�Biological�Evaluation�of�Dental�materials�(ISO�7405:
1997)�(13).

This�study�was�conducted�on�32�root�canals�from�the�upper�and�lower�premolars
of�two�dogs�(ages�12–18�months�and�weight�8�–15�kg).�The�animals�were�anesthetized
intravenously�with� sodium� thiopental�(30�mg/kg�body�weight,�Thionembutal;�Abbot
Laboratories,�São�Paulo,�Brazil).�Standardized�periapical�radiographs�were�taken�using
a�positioning�device�developed�in�our�department�for�later�comparison�with�standard-
ized�radiographs�obtained�after�root�canal�treatment.�After�isolation�of�the�dental�arch
with�a�rubber�dam�and�antisepsis�of� the�operative� field�with�2%�chlorhexidine�glu-
conate, coronal access to the pulp chamber was made.
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The apical patency of the root canals was established passively
using a #15 K-file, and the work length was determined to approximately
2 mm short of the radiographic apex corresponding to the apical pla-
teau level observed in dogs’ teeth.

Next, the root pulps were removed using a #25 Hedströen file
(Dentsply/Maillefer Instruments, Ballaigues, Switzerland), and after-
ward the root canals were irrigated with 1.0% sodium hypochlorite
solution. The apical cementum layer observed in dogs’ teeth was per-
forated with the sequential use of a size #15 K-file at the radiographic
apex and then a # 25 K-file in order to create a standardized apical
opening (14 –16). After that, the biomechanical preparation was per-
formed to the working length up to a #60 K-file (16) with irrigation with
a 1.0% sodium hypochlorite solution.

After irrigation, the root canals were dried by suction and sterile
paper points and then filled with 14.3% buffered EDTA (pH 7.4) for 3
minutes, irrigated with saline, and dried. After that, the root canals were
filled by the lateral condensation technique using both root canal seal-
ers and gutta-percha points. Because two variables should be tested in
the same animal and in different quadrants, each hemiarch was sub-
mitted in an alternate manner to the experimental protocols (Table 1).

Both sealers were prepared according to the recommendations of
the manufacturers and were introduced into the root canals with a size
60 gutta-percha cone as a master cone (Dentsply Ind Com Ltda,
Petrópolis, RJ, Brasil). The lateral condensation technique was initiated
with a digital spreader “C” (Dentsply/Maillefer Instruments), penetrat-
ing up to the apical third of the root canal and creating the space
necessary to introduce auxiliary gutta-percha points (Dentsply Ind Com
Ltda). Excess gutta-percha and sealer were removed with a heated in-
strument, and vertical compaction was applied. After the root canal
filling, the occlusal cavities were restored with amalgam, which was
condensed on a glass ionomer cement base (Vitremer; 3M Dental Prod-
ucts, St Paul, MN).

After a 90-day experimental period (#5 days) (13), the animals
were euthanized with an intravenous overdose of sodium pentobarbital.
The maxillas and the mandibles with teeth were dissected and sectioned
in order to obtain individual roots, which were fixed in 10% buffered
formalin for 72 hours.

After demineralization with EDTA in a microwave oven, the sam-
ples were prepared for histopathological analysis by staining with he-
matoxylin and eosin, Mallory trichrome, and Brown and Brenn stains.
The samples were then examined under light microscopy by a cali-
brated examiner who was blinded to the treatment groups.

The sections were observed for determination of scores, and the
following parameters were evaluated: (1) newly mineralized apical
formed tissue: complete, partial, and absent; (2) periapical inflamma-
tory infiltrate: absent, slight, moderate, and severe; (3) the apical peri-
odontal ligament thickness: normal, slightly increased, moderately in-

creased, and severely increased; (4) cementum resorption: absent and
present; (5) dentin resorption: absent and present; and (6) bone tissue
resorption: absent and present.

Statistical analysis of these histopathologic parameters was per-
formed with the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test at a 5% signifi-
cance level. The parameters were evaluated subjectively by a calibrated
examiner.

Results
Group 1: RoekoSeal Automix

Sixteen roots were evaluated (Fig. 1A–C). Deposition of mineral-
ized tissue was observed, with complete newly mineralized apical
formed tissue in 7 roots (43.8%) and partial sealing in 9 roots (56.2%).
In the roots with partial mineralization, the connective tissue was nor-
mal with scarce inflammatory cells and blood vessels. The periodontal
ligament was normal in 4 roots, slightly altered in 10 roots, and mod-
erately altered in 2 roots. There was no cementary or osseous resorp-
tion. In the connective tissue, there were fibers, fibroblasts cells and
collagen matrix.

Group 2: AH Plus
In two roots (12.5%), there was complete newly mineralized api-

cal formed tissue, in 12 roots (75%) the mineralization was partial, and
in 2 roots (12.5%) there was no mineralization (Fig. 1D and E). When
the mineralization was partial, the connective tissue was extended to the
interior of the root canal, and it contained fibroblasts and a high num-
ber of collagen fibers. The periapical ligament was normal in 2 speci-
mens, slightly enlarged in 10 specimens, and moderately enlarged in 4
roots. The mineralized tissue, bone, and cementum were normal, con-
taining cementoblasts and osteoblasts. Apical resorption was not ob-
served.

The frequency of the histopathologic parameters evaluated for
each group is reported in Table 2. The statistical analysis showed that in
relation to the newly mineralized apical formed tissue, there were dif-
ferences between the groups (p ! 0.05), with better results in the
RoekoSeal group. There were no differences between the groups in
relation to the inflammatory infiltrate; the thickness of the periodontal
ligament; or the resorption of dentin, cementum, or bone (p " 0.05).

Discussion
The biocompatibility of root canal sealers in relation to periapical

tissues is important to achieve success in root canal therapy. The direct
contact of these materials with this tissue can delay wound healing. A
biocompatible root canal sealer should not delay the tissue repair pro-
cess but instead support the repair and regenerative processes of the
injured periradicular tissues (10, 17).

TABLE 1. Groups, Composition of the Investigated Materials According to the Manufacturers, and Number of Roots Per Group

Groups Investigated Materials
Component Number of

RootsA B
Group 1 RoekoSeal Automix Polydimethylsiloxane Zirconium dioxide 16

Paraffin oil Hexachloroplatinum acid
Silicon oil

Group 2 AH Plus Diepoxide 1-Adamantane amine 16
Calcium tungstate N,N-Dibenzyl-5-oxa-nonandiamine-1,9
Zirconium oxide TCD-diamine
Silica Calcium tungstate
Iron oxide pigment Zirconium oxide

Silica
Silicone oil
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Besides the fact that AHPlus and RSA RoekoSeal have presented
similar results in this study, Miletic et al. (2005) (11) showed that AH
Plus showed a strong cytotoxic effect immediately after mixing and after
24- and 48-hour setting periods in contact with human cervical carci-
noma cells (HeLa) and mouse L929 fibroblasts. After 7 and 30 days of

incubation, destruction was not observed within cell populations after
the direct application of AH Plus. On the other hand, RSA did not show
a toxic effect over any tested period.

Öztan et al. (18) showed that the epoxy resin-based sealer AH Plus
and the silicon-based sealer RSA have similar levels of cytotoxicity for
mouse fibroblasts. Similar results were obtained by Schwarze et al.
(19), who used immortalized 3T3 fibroblasts and primary human peri-
odontal ligament fibroblasts. The discrepancy between these results and
those of Miletic et al. (11) could be explained by the variation in exper-
imental conditions.

Also, Al-Awadhi et al. (10) showed significantly less apoptotic
activity in embryonic rat calvarial osteoblasts exposed to RoekoSeal
than in cells exposed to Kerr’s Pulp Canal Sealer (Sybron Kerr, Romu-
lus, MI), suggesting a low cytotoxicity of that material. These results are
in agreement with Bouillaguet et al. (20), who observed that the silicon-
based material was less cytotoxic in direct contact with Balb/c 3T3
fibroblasts when compared with Kerr’s Pulp Canal Sealer, TopSeal
(Dentsply), and EndoREZ (Ultradent).

To our knowledge, this is the first study evaluating the periapical
response of dogs’ teeth using the RSA RoekoSeal as a root canal sealer.
Besides the fact shown by Huumonen et al. (21) that the treatment
outcome of root filling with RoekoSeal Automix 1 year after the treat-
ment of apical periodontitis was satisfactory as evaluated by radio-
graphs, we believe that the real response of the tissue needs to be
evaluated microscopically as in this study. A canine model was chosen
because it is the most widely used experimental model in biological
research, and it has been shown that the pulpal, apical, and periapical
healing process in dogs is similar to that in humans (22).

AH Plus sealer is commonly used in clinical practice. The animal
experimental studies that have examined the effect of periradicular vital
tissue exposure reported tissue repair activity (23), as shown in this
study.

Figure 1. RoekoSeal: (A) complete biological sealing of the root apex with deposition of mineralized tissue (hematoxylin and eosin, 40$). (B) Partial biological
sealing of the root apex. Normal connective tissue with intense fibrogenesis (hematoxylin and eosin, 64$). (C) Partial biological sealing of the root apex (hematoxylin
and eosin, 64$). AH Plus: (D) complete biological sealing near the root canal sealer. Periodontal ligament with sparse inflammatory cells (Mallory trichrome, 64$).
(E) Mineralized tissue formation beginning beneath the root canal sealer. Periodontal ligament moderately increased (hematoxylin and eosin, 64$).

TABLE 2. Frequency of the Histopathologic Findings in Each Group

Findings
Group 1:

Roeko
Seal

Group 2:
AHPlus p Value

Newly mineralized apical
formed tissue

Complete 7 2 !0.05*
Partial 9 12
Absent 0 2

Inflammatory infiltrate
Absent 0 0 "0.05
Slight 16 16
Moderate 0 0
Severe 0 0

Periodontal ligament space
Normal 4 2 "0.05
Slightly increased 10 10
Moderately increased 2 4
Severely increased 0 0

Dentin resorption
Absent 16 16 "0.05
Present 0 0

Cementum resorption
Absent 16 16 "0.05
Present 0 0

Bone resorption
Absent 16 16 "0.05
Present 0 0

*Statistically significant.
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According to this research, the newly introduced sealer RSA
RoekoSeal displayed satisfactory biological response when com-
pared with the effect of AH Plus under the present experimental
conditions.
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